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Tuesday
Oct. 27,1987
\IOUM"5. Numbef21

SI.Cloud. ......... ,

Fever boils over on campus after Twins' victory
by Kar! Puckett
Managtng Editor

It WM not safe on the SCS
campus and near doumtown
bors Sunday ni!#11.
S1rangers assauhed fellow
studonts with hi!#> fives and t hug,. They own fc«:ed passing
can 10 stop and c«ltbrate the
Mlnneso<a Twins' fn1 World

Series

victory with 1hem.

G

·.

Champions

Aker 1he Twins bea1 1he St
Aher a 22 year basebaH play
06d the Twins, who \4'00 only
Louts C.,.dinaJs 4 2 for the off dr~• In Minneso1a. 1he 85 games and possessed the
chan-,,ton,hip o/ basebal, abou1 Twins World Series vic1ory did biggesr home field advanlage In
1 1 , o , , , _ ~_,eally dese,ve
200fans wawd -Hankies taste weat for SCS hms
1he championship' "Why no,r
and blew v.1-isdes and horns OU1
side of Sher1>ume Hall.
"Incredible" was how SCS Mauson shouted
lroshman Paul Mattson de,cribThe victory may nol haw ed the Sherburne scene and 1he
Patro n s downto wn
at
i-i "1as lllling," as some fans Twins' vk:tory . .. I think It McRudy's and Mon1e s·, ~
c:hanta:l. but rn:,st SCS studer}ts (Metrodome) throws a bills into
would p,obably "!J'ee with 1ho 1he game, bu1 we sttll played
1ne state of Minnesota Is ln
sludmts who sl-.iuted bock 1ha1 compettttw In St Louis,· he
It '"tastes !J'UI ..

said.

S..Twtns/P. . 11

Complaint
forms are
discussed
by students
by Margaret Wlloon

SlaffW,tt11<
In an effort to 1mpnM! faculty
aa:ountabillty, the
Sn.dent
S...10 Acaclemk: Affairs Cammi- proposed a complaln1
procu,r< 10 alow sh.donts 10
,.,._ action against prolesson
1hey . . dsploasedwi1h.

scs

The a>mmltt• Is difcwstng
poutblllty ol aeattng ccmbms ond procu,res
students ooukl corrc,lete If 1hey
• • upset with 1eache,- quality
The proposol has not II<' voted on by the -,Hre s1Uden1
plolpt

senate.
"The s1Uden1 complaln1 tam
~ be a way lor students to
complaln about a teacher to a
s1Uden1 o,gonlzatlon so 1hey
would not be inhibited,. said
Pam Phllblad. vk:ec:haiNonan
ol 1he comntttee 'We would
Int ask sludmts ~ 1hey wan1ed
lo complaln. It would dep,r-,d
,_, 1he dn:ums1anees of the
complalnt.•
Sudent Hnate """°°Id ln-tlgaw the complalnt u ctr

a.wnstanca wan-anted such actlon, l'Nlblad said.

Co/orguard comedy
acs.....,._..otwc.-T...... Corpe(flOTq~ ...... newNICNttforflag~dunngs.turdey'•tootbill99fN. T h e ~
~ U-10 .. s.tke ~
-

....._ loud\ Delcota .....

Publicity of assaults at SCS. questioned
by-c-y

Studonts ooukl C:00000 10 Aul. Managing Edita<
' - " " ' -.tgotlon ,.,..place
cbw,g 11,e_.., 11,ecomp1a1n,
was Bled or ak« 1hey hod ccm-

ploted 1he class, PNl>lod aald.

$ludont ...,.,. would hll< 10
•"Olhlr sludmts In the class 10
d 1hey hod the same
prol,lomo. The prolnsor would
oho be I n -

--~...

,,

&llor', ~ This Is the third In

o-•/-onMXUOI
ouault.

What role should 1he scs ed..,..,,.tlon ..... In publld,lng
Information about • rape?
The SCS administration

should ..... Information Im..-..ii,, saldone"""""'ond

one lomw momblr ol SCS 1hepaper "

Campus A<Mxata Against

~--·

The aminls1ratlon should In·
QOr\D"Ul, one 5CS amnHltrnar tam SCS sludmts vmen sexual
said h Is 1he mponslbill,y ol asuuh1 occur on campus, sakt
Owonidt 10 .-1n1om-. Carol Tooley, SCS.wrnna ond
1omw pnskl,nt o1 CAASA

Sexual Assault (CAASA). In

"The Ins rape Is publlc:tzed,
have a campus
the more It ls retnbad to the
doa
1he Job
lnddlnts- o/ this
nature
OC· publlc 1ha1 - - , hac>pen,"
a,r," aald Bl RadcMch. SCS ,he said.
vk:epreidontlor-At 1he College of Satn1
affan. ~• attempt IO contact
•w e

U

Benedict (CS81. St Joseph , 1n
famatlon oonoomlng phystcal or
MXUa1 assault ls releesed Im
medla1ely If an au ault Is
reported to MCW'tty

OJ

a dor

mttory director at CSB, the
dlroctor ol oouslng Is lnfamed.
A publk: stattrnent ls then
,.teased within 24 ho.a-, ol the
aDeged attack A memo ls sent
10 al faculty, s1aff and sludmts.

s.. AeMuft/P'... ,

One way or another some caught .the Serles/Page 2

International awareness Important for students/Page 3
SCS football team cnis es Jackrabbits/Page 6

I

9CS Ctwonidel'T UNlday, Oct 27. 1917

News Briefs
Former student is now publisher
A formor SCS ,rudent helped publsh Min""°'o Ink. a new
regional magazine Daniel S Mesntk gJaduated from SCS In
1982 with a bacholor of.,., degJoo In philosophy a n d ~
Me,nik WM a oonlribulkl!I editor o f ~. SCS' ..erary
)oumal He later studied publishing at Geotge Washington
Unklersity In Washington, DC Mlnnuo<o Ink mixes 1low·
to" elements of writing, while serving as a ne1work for people
lnvolwd In writing and related Reid,

Professor nam~d 'acting' chair
SCS Proles,or Ronald Perrier has been named president
of the boord of directors of the County Steam, Theatncai

Company for the 1987-88 ,..,on Perrier has been with the
Ste,ms Theatrical Boord for ~ I yoa<S He has lalqll theater

at SCS since 1975

St. Paul mayor will address SCS
St. Poul Maya Geotge Latimer ts scheduled to speak at
SCS from 10 to 11 a .m today In Atwood Lottie Theater
latlmer's topic will be "How to Get lnvolwd in DFl
Gras..-s Poltics • Latlmer's visit in sponsored by the SCS

c.,,_ DfL

Issues will be discussed at forum
SCS Young Dlmocrats will sponsor a Con!,esslontll Issues
Forum 7 pm. Nov. 5 in the Herbest-hasca Room of Arwood
Center Six po<enllal candidates for Congress will speak on
education, the tnYlronment , the rural economy and US
foretgJ, policy. F<lrfflll' state MMtors Marv Hanson and Col·
11n Peter,on, Sen. Kath l..angseth.Sen Jim Pthler. Rep Waly
Sporby and Rep. Stew Wenzel are schoduied to speak.

Conference to focus on students
Tho Mlnnaota State U.-stty Student Association, Inc.
(MSUSA) will celobrate Its 20th IIMMll'""Y this yea,. Tho
laU oonftrence Is Oct. 30 thrOlql Nov. 1 at the Ramada 1M
In St. Paul. Tho CXJnleera wi1 aM1r tanging from safe.
ty on campuses to why sfate W'lfvenity 9"aduates are htrad
for jobs, Regjstra- lees for students who wish to attend
the .,,..,t is $50. MSUSA has paid the regl tration lee for
10 SCS students to attend the oonfennce

Tea welcomes visiting professors
Tho SCS Center for International Studies will host a
welcomtng ,.. for thnle visiting faculty members from 2,30
to 4 pm Oct 29 tn Arwood Center's Civic P,n,y Room Th,
t1v.. visiting professors .,. Marjorie Deakin, ~
- Mingde
Shi, China, and Joan Marie Crouzatier, France

Creative costumes will win prize

IIMI Jonn/Photo Editor
ThNil 9CS ~ I s ..,. among llboul 200 peopte who cehtbfst.ct betwffft SMrburne 1nd Benton MIis
Suncs.y n6ght .tleJ the Minnnota Twins thoc:11.N the country and tM St Louis Cardinals by winning tM
Wo,1d 8erlN ~ In Nftfl gamn.

Twins fever knows few limits at SCS
by Kendra Meinert

SCS JUnlOf who works al 1he
thtrd floor reference desk We
were really busy from 4 to
Symptoms of Twins lever 6pm . but by 6~ people
were easy 10 diaglose at SCS Slarted to clear OUI ' she S4id
Sunday evening as the Twins
turned up victorious in the 1-nal
The usual lines at the copy
machlnos and the traditional stugame of the World Series
dy,ng cha11er -.vere nonexistent
Campus was unusually quiet but the excitement of 1he World
as the ma;ortty of students tern, Series remained Stgns which
porarily tuned out studying and read "Shuffle the Card!» - and
anxk:lusty tuned into the game 1'ooch Em All Twms-hungon
Few people proYed Immune lo the walls and perhaps the most
the epidemic Even those frequently asked question at the
students who were unabw to reference desk was , "What's the
watch 1he game found the ex score>"
c11emen1 contagious
Many of the those studying
Tho thad floor of the Leaming Sunday ng,t at the LRC were
Resources Center (LRC) was there because they h&d tests oo
missing Its usual crowd of Sun Monday While one student
day night homework pro started his studies early ln the
crastinators. but It was noc ahOl'Jl()On in hopes of catching
without Twins fans About 20 part of lhe game, another SIU
students chose books over dent found it was easier to wony
about Frank Viola than it was
basoboll
Editor

-w, thou!#lt tt would be quiet
1009'1_- said Katie Erickson, an

biology.
Sc0I ftold, sq,hornore admit

ted he UJOU.kt rather haw been
wotchmg the game. but a group
pre-!>entdtion due on Monday
bwugh1 him lo 1he hbrary but
nol \olr,'llhoul a T wms Jer!teV and
a set of earphones
Not everyone on the th•d

lloor of the LRC was there by
chooce
A reference duk work
schedule was res~sibk! for
keeping Mike Jossart apart from
his television screen Jossart .
,ophomore, considers himself a
"'btg 11me· T"""°s fan He 1ried 10
cure his Clise o f T 1,,\/V\S fNl!f by
having a friend call him with an
update on the score ewry half
hour . he said
Other desk workers Clime
equipped w,th ea,phones and a
portable television set Erickson
tried 10 get her relief shih to
come in early but without sue
cess, she said
Seo ,-/Pogo

3

The Downtown Auodtl-. a c:ollabo<atlon of St. Clood
area businesses, wtD sponsor a HatbNeen costume contest
for chiknn and adults 3:45 p.m Oct. 31 at the Great Rkler
Regional I.Jbrary downt01¥" Trophies and other prtzes wtl

beowwdod.

l

Candy can be checked, X-rayed
Saint Clood Hoopltal will x~111 ~ candy 1r...
Parents and childrwn who would like their condy X-rayod ore
asked to go to the hospital's ra<lology department from 6 to
9 pm. and 9 lt.m. unttl noon Nov 1 The X-rays
wtl detect lonis,, objects In the cendy.

. .____AA
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Diplomat stresses global sharing
by Mary Kay Bastian
S!all Wn!er

flw ques11on of 1.1.ha1 !VJ)\' of
world -.tudem, foce WCh dd
dressed by k'-'YJ)Ole speaker
Ha,lan Cleveland Wednesday
nigh, in the Arwood Cen rer
Ball,oom
Cleveland . c1 former diplomat
and recently re11red directOf of
the Humphrey lnslltute of Pubnc:
Affairs, spoke to s1uden1s and
faculty members as part o f

Global Awa,eness Week. whk:h
was observed Oct 19·23 at

scs

Cleveland's topic. "Global In
terdependence - Implications for
This Gene,atlon of College
S tudents .~ was Intended to
generate an Interest In woridwide
Issues.

Cleveland's speech focused on
the transition that u,,e are cur
rentJy facing. This transition

il•.11uh.•, four l:OOCunent revolu
110n, explosive power biO
t(>Chnologv. 9'ob,al a1moo;phenc
change ;md 1nlorma1,ia1ion

ol 1nforma11 ~ ither than the
produc11on of goods as their
dormnant actMly. Cleveland
said

All of these revolutKK'I~ are
powered by soen t1f1c discovery
<'.Ind technok:,g,cal mnovahon .
and all of them are quile
dangerous. Cleve@nd said

11us 1mphes that the owner
sh1p and control of mfonnaOon
1s obsolete The mforma11on en
vtronment is a ~hanng emnron
ment. he siud

However, of these four revolu
lions . C~and sees infOf
matlzatlon as being 1he most
pervastve. he said.

Cleveland con clu ded his
speech with the foHovling quote
from Thor Heyerdahl. a
Norwegian explorer "Translate
ideas ln10 events to serve peqp\e "

Information ts now our dominant resource. but It Is different
than the land, minerals and
energy resources, Cleveland
saki. Information Is much more
accessible, he said. h expands as
ii Is used. Is ,eadily trnnspOrtable
and it ca nnot be owned ,

Clewland said.
In the United States and Increasingly in Japan and Europe,
people are .-,g the production

Assault fromPoget Fever
-We release information so
people have the facts: said Ingrid Anderson, director ol CSB
Student lJfe and Development.
"If you don't, rumor rushes In
and that could be much worse
than the Incident itself.
"Letting people know puts
them on the alert and has them
loolmg out for their own safety.·
Anderson said.

the

SCS escort service,

Tooley said. if they are made
aware of assauhs, then pec,pe:
may think twice boforo wal<lng
alone."

1ne Ni!Cture was sponsored by
the SCS College of Social
Sciences and Fine Arts and
Humanities

t,omPage2

¾Ue television airwaves u.iere
buzzing, radio airwaves i.wre a
bit more quiet A Homer Hanky
hung in a studio WVldow, but ihe
only sounds coming from the
KVSC FM studios Sunday even
lng were the voice of disc ,tOCkey
John Eichten and the mlislc of
his program
Eic:hten . sophomore host of
the station's weekly Sunday

"9\t -Clas,s,c Rock·

he said

Four DJs host the show on a
ro1a1ing basis , and E,chten bet

another DJ he would not have
to work during the fmal game of
the Series because the T wms
would have \oUOl'l ii belore then .
he said Eichten made the most
o f his circumstances by having
the game on and the sound tum
ed down

progra,n.

If the Information is not meas• was pulling a 6 to 10 p m shift
ed. people will question the .... whUe the Twins were pushi09
of

·11·s not a bad slogan for a
cttlzen facing a disorderly and
dangerous work! by facing ii
with a new global perspecltve.•
Cleveland said

t()l,Nard victory
Elchten usually receives bet
ween 10 and 20 listener requests
during his shih. but by the third
inning he had onty received aw,

=~ I

' i f }'GU .. ,., --~\ "'
ple.a,e {;!."

--- -~ -~ ~--- .J

There is concern fo, student , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
safety at SCS, but ii has to be
weigled against the Impression

=~!:..°"the

-

"We want to revw:w a reported
sexual assault, view Its severity,
look al lnvesllgotlng It and If ii
has OCCUrTed, tum It owr lo the
proper legal authorities ,"
Radovich said . ..We must
bolanoe that by not !jl,lng an Impression that the
Is an
unsafe place to llw.

i don't want lo say assoults
-'-""!! on c:ar,..,. unles,

doing so wt\\ actually 101\

SCl!"f!lhklg dlfferonl abt>ul the
"""""' than ....,, oould be,. he

said.

Administrators llwlk ~
Ing ..sauJt Information wll\ make
mothers not want to Mnd their
dau!#>ters here, said Mlchelle
EDer, co-president of CAASA.

fnttial leas

Headaches
can be
de-grading.

TRY OUR NEW

99~-nAPPY HOUR!
fe1UA.rin11

99• --Drinks and Appetizers
Mo.nda.~ Erlday ~:3.0-7:.a o.

Studying with a headache is very trying. At the Spinal Rehab Clinic our
specialty is chronic headache and neck
pain syndromes which can be from injuries or stress. Study with a friend , not
a headache.

Satardav------Sta■day

3 100-7-100

Call 252 - BACK

may exist after

pubktzlng an assoult, but the
ol lnlormalloo wtD make
peoplr men alert. Anderson
said.
"fri!i,tenlng people by Ing in/onnalloo a P"·

,en Into d00lg somothing rather

than making them -

so

they con1 do ~ (by not
,....ing lnlormallon about •

rope~• Ando,,cn said.

IJ

SPINAL REHAB CLINIC
225 N. Benton Drive,
Sauk Rapids
Dr. Joseph McKleman
CHIROPRACTOR

Can. we'd be happy

to ans"""8 any questions

-------------------

-

-8

9

NOW-OPEN!
LUNCHES AND DINNERS
On~ • ~ 7racroH &o• {hel"res•

SC8 Clwonlola/T......,., Od. 27, 1N7

Editorials
Public should know
about rape incidents
It Is the social responsibility of the SCS ad·
mlnlstrators to release Information regarding sex·
ual assaults that occur on campus.

The administration should Inform SCS students
about
ual assaults throug:i a public statement,
Instead of only being c:oncemed about the negative
Image It IT'dglt aeate for SCS.
The College of Saint Benedict releases a public
statement within 24 hours of an alleged attackan example SCS would ck> well to follow.

I

alleged attack Immediately?
"We want to review a reported sexual assault,
view Its sewrity, look at Investigating It and If It has
oocumd. tum It ouet to the proper legal authorities,"
said Bill RadoYlch, SCS vice president for administrative affairs. "We must balance that by not
giving an Impression that the campus Is an unsafe

0 '

'

Why doesn't SCS release Information about an

•'

C.

SCS Is more concerned about having a campus
appear safe than It Is about taking action to actual·
ly make It safe. The university needs to inform
students about this growing problem before more
students become police case numbers.

(

•

~

~--

'

~-,~~

(

a...,--

- ~']:- - ···''--

place to live."

The campus becomes an unsafe place to live
when students do not know about the assaults
which occur. Contrary to cllche, what students do
not know will hurt them.

'

Democrats flounder as platform sinks
There Is one group of
politicians In Washington,
b .C. who are tickled by the
recent woes of the stock
market and the deepening
Involvement of U.S. forces
In the Persian Gulf.

Democratic pre,klentlal cess. They wait for
Reagan's next Supreme
hopefuls.
Court nomination , like
The Democratic Party's wltures hovering ouet a dyattempt to win the fll\lOI' of ing lamb. They wait for
the American voting public Republican candidate 8ush
has been laid to waste by to make his next nonBimini Beach J)llrtles and comment, like angry
foot -In-mouth-disease. parents waiting for the ar·
Because of this, surviving rival of their overdue
Democfatlc candidates temage son on a Saturllay
realize the p,esldency Is not ni!#.
so much theirs to win as It
Is 'the Republicans' to lose.
With Democratic platforms sinking Into the vast
This
wait-and -see seaofpubkoplnlon, these
strategy of the Democrats candidates cling despen
not dnly saves them public ly to the still floating, but
embarrassment but time ever unstable, Republican
and money as well.
platforms In hopes of pull·
Ing their Republican peers
Democratic candidates Into •murky waters of
must no longer spend long politlcs.
hours and matching funds ,
to formulate intelligent
They hope ooot all can·
policy platforms. No longer dldale$ haw i--, washed .
must they shake hands In overboard, tho! d\ances of
Iowa or preach rhetoric In ' grabbing the public' s
Vermont
ilf'eboat will be -equal for

Whlle most of our na•
tlon's leaders ran for CCNer
from "Black Monday's"
hailstorm, this group of
select politicians romped
g)eefuDy In the rain.

As U.S. warships were
busy destroying both Iranlan oil platforins and
American foreign policy,
these politlclanJ cheered
each bomb burst with an
enthusiasm seen only at
the Metrodome dwing a

Twins ninth-Inning rally.

These cheerleaders of
economic disaster and
bungled foreign policy are
an unknown enqna of lllll
American
political
machine,
but they have one
The
Democrats'
.___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. tt--,g
In comnon-they
are now
llllOM!S
a waitingplan·
pro-
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Opinions
Cuban missile crisis lesson in management
Uniled Stales ...,. having in
<hct conlrontallons around lhe

woridslncel946.

Wlg ils next mow

A number ol n,anlly released

detalls and unforeseen ewnls
Tho oult...ok ol lhe Korean oould l\ove I ~ lhe balance
conflict in lhe early 1950s loword war during tho atsls
demonstrated

the

•ntl-

oornm.inlsm role lhe United
1ne ~est risks 'N'Rr2 noe
Stat would play In worid dollbe<ole decisions by lhe
polltlco.
leaden ol lhe counlries-

Think-About It
Steven E. Adrian

fnt--Tho c..bon -

During lhis some time, lhe
UniledStates was eq,erlondng
!he Nd ~ o1 the McCarthy

era- • time ....._, lndMduals

.wre.

of

~

atsls, tho

palc:loslormcnthm,20-L

·· -

=°'!''
-

boing

-and!he"-tngdown

Qibon----·
Tho 25111

~

ol !he

od loot .......

Praldont Jdv,· F. lww,ody

-,i

on , _ ,Oct. 22,

1962. t o r w u l ~
worldats11. Tho....td-i1n
Ibo dork thodows ol the mosl

donliaous-oonlr,,nlatlon ol !he CaW W• .._

Tho Sowl u,p, llnd the

--!hat.

American lnldlgence officers

being ad Russian spy had hi!t>lyploc·
a message
from ~ concerning •

.=·
i..--..world ~
Altehll-falod~ oll'\go
-

tlnoo!he ~ ol 1he CaW

w• .

accu.Hd

lhey,..... odlons. ewnrs arda•
rors beyond thRir control.

olmncis~l.121Wpla-.

ooclearslrike

The - · Col. Oleg •
l'fflkovsl<y, • - ~
- .,t,c,
'ffihryW~

-and.

--IPlllnebJhoWatlora
half.

Tho s.,.,,,.,, ...... planning
• - . . In !he ,..tlonshlp
nothing ol lhe - · CIA officers
at lheopon,lionol lewl correcdy
Eoot and West .

CNOrtho.5<MiilUD>.tt--

These - heel boch
oountrteson•-~.
... lo reconsidor
lb - - polida at tho
time.
1he
--8',goulng l- noountrtes
•~
bdng -

llklbalnude.guaolnggome.

_.__conllJl\l"""5lder-

duclo~theflW'swar·
ning during the aills.
of hts war slfJla'.

Pcnk.ovtky , s.enslng the

5cMots --going 10 ...... him.

Flaunting U.S. nuclear
decided to tok• the worlds s._tortty I s • ~ game
future Into hls own hands of asswnptions . A general or
Neither the dlrecto, ol the CIA p,esldent should not or Ptestdent Kannldy were told supenol'ity w, a nudeer crisis

W1lh lhecw,,nt us l n ment In the Pers\an Gulf.
Americans should....,..,. hew

a controlled aists can become
unmar_,.ble and
~ to aw•

__,,ua11y

,_._...,_torlqjh
Dad,IOlar....._,...._. .. ,,._1sooon
. . . . . orlilNloutn-.1 onT...tow lorFndoJ.....,.
noon on

Ftldoy

aid

·=~.:c..::
r . : - . = • ~ o l Chronoclo

1or Tuaday tdllions

c-,.

1neoct,edltion
1cr._.
In
do not

~oplnloM,
Opo,ions
_ '

-...tv rrioct adorinlsuattcnolSCS.

ol 1he

-ts.

laculty or

Letters
Editorial unjust, misinformed;
should have been researched

We do not with somo ol the Issues , and we WIii
bo acltwlv """"""9 such lloua The South Side Plan

as a ~ does merit consideration

ed •• well es to Inform
In the futu-e., we hope any edttonals on this sub;ecl
wt1I bo more lhorou!i,ly reseorched wtth so,ne recog,I

Tho author ol lhe editorial did not do his/he,Tho edltorlol 1n the Oct. 20 edition ol Cllronide
~ that the dly councl shwd noc odopl homoworlt. The facts are that membon ol lhe SC5 Stu
lhe St. Cloud Plonno,g Conwniulon"• South Side Plan don! Sonate haw been -Ing on South Side issues
11 unjust 10 bod, th8 SCS Studonl Senate and !he 5CS
for the post - _ . ,. Edtoro. bocauH of their oom
mend ol the.-_ haw !he A!SpONlbllity to bo inlorm
1tudont body.

llon bolno ,,,_, to tho SCS Student Senate lcr thew con

llnued
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Matthew Schroepfer
Url>en Alfolrt Cholrman/SCS Student Senete
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Sports
Jackrabbits too slow for Huskies; SCS wins 33-1 O
by Sarah Gale
Spor1s EdrtO<
The ....i.,g bottlo-,; oo, bur
rhe "Sonn<k" boom , - wmr
off

W11h lwO of rhe lop rushers In
rhe North c.ntra1 Conferonce

(NCC) pilled ogojnll uch othe,,

only one would be alowod 10
come out on top in Saturday's
gome al Selke

Flold.

SCS running bid! Harry
Jack,oo como OUI on lop of lhc
bottle IO help SCS boat Soulh
Dolu,taSa,,.lJrwersitv {SDSU)

33 10 To a,mplonwnr his of
fen , lhc scs defense held Don

"Sope' Sonnek, SOSU runno,g
back, lo ooly 58 yards rushing
Jadu<,n ran for 'llJI yards In
Oll<mplS, breolmg lhe SC5

Jl

single garre rushing l9CO<d

For Sonnek. who IM!l'ages
100 yards rushing pa game, II
wa • different story

·1 rhlnk Harry Jackson show
od IOday that he was the better
football " ' - 00 lhc BIid, said
Noa Maitin, scs head footboD
cooch. "Tho defonse did a hock
0

Pack attack

~="l•'AJ.Ame1can
"They haw lhe lop rusher In
lhc oonferwa, and cu gaol was
IO SOOI..,, and rho q.,arterl>eck
down." Mid Ed Edwards, SCS
strong safoty.

The Hwjdn dolensa cannot
IOI<• all the CNdlt for Satwtlay's
win a.tr lhc Jackrabbits. 11 lock
some time, bur rho SCS offense
got on rradt early In rhe second

_..,

Edwwds le:! rhe H., k.,.
defense wtth a IOlal of 10
tad<los. The Huskies hold Son·
"Our offense b sitting on
ntk and rho SOSU offensa d\,,lomlle, and H's ready IO . .
SCOfftUS In the s«ond half
plode I lhlnk they did thar today," Mai1in said. -We got our
"Tho defonsiw opportunl
wiere there end we td advantage of them ,.. said SCS playklg big-time football and In
linebocke-TornMuur
rho s«ond half, WO proo«I that
they - - rho college "'-5
SOSU's only touchdown that !hoy--."
como wtlh J9 s«onds left In lhc
fnl half when _.erback T«t
scs did qplode midway

a~·~.:=;:·~

~
~«tlO s.!rd

"When Soulh Ookola ,and
before rho half, WI 1oosen«t up

==~.!"':i
lo rho lock.- toorn at half rho
cooch lot UI MOW WI Wirt
here to do. We aime out n.wvtlng.lh■ NOOnd half and- Slop-

ped !hem more."

"Tho fw•I half WI hod

I

slow

lll't and wta"i Inly~ UlOl ll'~t

,. lcu:hdown Hgot us a llltle, bul
ti- we got stan«t." Edwards
said. -We're oonlkllnt that we
how lhc-dtltriotln lhc-·

---·

lhro,ql rho
lhtd
- and -dlwd
Jackson
ran J9
yards

lor rho rouchdown, pultlng rho
on top 14-10

Hu

The l!J,lt«t oft.nsa mode It
. . i . lor rho SCS defonsa to
.... of rho
offensiYI
.-rors
mode
by rho
Jackrabl,ff,,

Galle Mid.
"lt rho .,........ off rho
defense when the offe.nH
- - ,"Muw said.1tmolcesus
'ftl we're slil In lhera."
T h e ~ scs defense

:.i~ ~ t ~ : ~

- ·--""""l'l rl<anld

Sports Briefs
Hockey Hualdff lose
WlrwvqDMslon lhodcayd _... SCS, •
e Husidn loot

-

lwO c:be -

and linebacker Don Colemon
sacked Wohl lor • safety

e,..,,

SCS tl!jlr and
Otto was
on rhe ,-=-,g md of rwo 5yard touchdown pas.., wtlh
thr• rM'lutes left In the game.
-otto made some great cat ches and did well In his c1eport.
men1," Mart., said "This gomo
WI I total team effort Jeff
Willlams was undor a ·lei of
e,aswa, and INIVWl9 back)

Jameson loci<ed

5tacly

The Huskin ocor«t rho moor
!hoy haw al In lhc

polnlS

gomoagontSOSU
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In New York

flio

St. l.awrw,o, U-slty, rri«t
netlanalv. dtlfat«t SCS 7 5
also loor 10 Clort<oon
u-.ity 5-4. S.twday

lo,..t,

good

100·

s~,....,

lddlJ

It'• Otto for the touchdow"

SQ _ _ _ .,.,. ...... _ _ _ _ _

'11othgamnworerw,lyc:be We
_ , get blown out.. said Craig Oohl.
SCS 1-.l hockey cooch. 'Tm~
. _ ............ playi-',g
t•
You_, expoct to IJl Into DMsion
I and knock -i,one·• soc11, off •

Problorns with lack of
on
defonN and lncomislant goal t. . . .
may haw oonlribui.d 10 lhc
'

-- ,

loo-.t.Mld

/)
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Running back
breaks rushing
record in game
by Sarah Gale

Spor1 s Ednor
Orw do-.vn dnd one 10 go

Harry Jack'i-00 !.ophomon~
runnong back. b<oke the SCS
single ga,me rushn,g record of
191 yards in Saturday's game
aga1ns1 South Daka10 Slate
Umversny (SDSU) al Selke
Field
Jackson·s goal 1s to break the
single season rushing record

Briefs

t,omP,ge6

· We gave up a coupk! of bad goals.·
Dahl said "We are one of the youngJ:"St
teams In the division It takes a long
11me to learn and ad1us1 10 the I.aster
pace o f DtvisK>O I •

be the Huskit>S'
leacher as the team prepares IOI' 11s
home opener against the U S Air
Force. Dahl sakl
Expeneoce Wlll

-OU, ~ s are so excited

pkly
a1 home TIiey are talking about hav
,ng a good \.Veek of pracltee: Dahl
sakl ·1 think they are realiztng thev are
a better team than rhey thought •
10

SCS loses first round

SCS runs to conference

SCS \:olleyball lost ,n -,1nglt>
ehm,nauon play 10 Augus1am1 Collegt_,
15 17 and 13 15 and did not pk,ce ,n
!he Umvers11y of Minnesota Dulu1h ln

11w SC'S ems-, coun try ll'arn-. rJn
in 1heu- last invitatJOfldl before dw nln
f("fencl'

llldlch

1n l\4'0

IA/'E.'ek-, on

Salurddv

V1ta1,onal 1h1s weekend

The Huskies came home with 1hrl!t'
wins against S1 lnomas College
Winona State Umversuy and the
Umwrs1ty of W1scom1n Super)()!'

SCS 1s 22 16 0'.10'all lney meel
at home Nov 4 at

~:Z.tl%1ege

fhe nNn·s team pl.aced third oul of
till' 10.(XX) mela Td( l'

WWf'I l("dnl!, in

Pat Mc.Carthy placPd fourth "-llh

d

11me of 2855

The women·s team pl.Kt:"d '11th ou1
of "911 teams., the 6.CXX) meleY """
Jenni Schultz came in thud with ,1 ILIT'lit
of 2202

held by Chuck Abbadessa on
1984. he said
in

Jackson rushed for 58 yards
1he hrs, half of the game and

for 149 yo,ds in the second half

CAMPUS SIDE APARTMENTS

"In the beginning they (SDSUI
were plugging the holes pretty
good.· Jack50n sakl 1 was lry
Ing to switch up and then things

909 5th Ave S.

Ju••~·

Jackson has rushed for 960/

yards in seven games

The
single a.son rushing record ts _
1.117 yards Jackson. v.ho •
awroges 120 yards pe, gorne
will ld<,ly b<eak the 1984 recor
in the Huskies 0d 31 gorne

$3 off regular P-riced

,

-

Levi sjeans
•New 12 U111t Building
•Rea.enable Rent•
• Spado11• Private Bedroo••

•Heat P•ld

• Dlawa•her•
• Mlcrow•v••
• Air Conditioning
• 1A1111drv FacUiti••

N<""" fl'Tllmg lor W,nlel' l,Judrh..'f "87
C.sll l<1mpu., rnanagpml"nl lSI 1814 l'l9b!CJ4

.W ANTED: TALENTED STUDENT - MUSICIANS!!
Qaestloa: What do tile following SCSU Ala•al have in common?
Dr. John Patrias • Researcher and Professor at a University Medical School
Dr. Janet Madsen . Hospital Pharmacy Administrator
. .~~ft~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;:
Rebecca Reilly Manthei - CPA
Mark Thome - Computer Programmer Analyst

S::;~5~=Lany Dorn · Owner, Dorn Investment

TI\w,!~"--,

lllo....

"'-. ~
',

~

Aaewer. 111-, all participated acdvaly la Ualvenlty Bead•, Orch . .trH, or Choln whUe
-deata at SCSU.
(

., lnese students and many hundreds of others have enjoyed making music while majoring in a broad range of academic
studies at SCSU. lnese alumni count friendships and musical experiences gained In SCSU musical groups as being among
the most rewarding and Important of their college years.
Students who are members of bands, choirs and orchestras tend to form more and better friendships , feel more sense of
"belonging" and excel academically In their university environment.
1ne "SCSU Mo<ic;_Department encourages you to take advantage of the many rewarding musical groups available to students

Whether you plan to major In music, business, chemistry, education , engineering or Foreig, language, bring
Join. us for some challenging, exciting, musical and qersonal experiences!

talents and

For laf--tio• caU 255-SUS or YMoh ,.,e Maalc Office · PAC 238 /

!PH' musical

SCS ChfonicWTI.INCiay , Oct 2 7, litl7

Omnibus

JudtiN C.thy ..._. Md Don EkM \Ike• cto>Mt IOoa .. ~ io.ntHlcMlon,.,....,. • IMy MN aure al
pUots .,. In tMk' ~ M'Cratts (SlboYe). An app,o«twng wNte line guklN • ~ • he lrtN lo scc:urat:ety lend hie ctall (...,., ,tghe).

''Flying Saints'' s~ar
in St. Cloud's clouds
Story/Sarah Fort
•Pusengen pleaH fasten
your seat belts and prepare lor
takeoff Yoo are about to soar
Into the briitit blue slty and por·
tak• ol one o/ lhe 1<>4>ftl
airplane pilot ootT1)<lltlonl In the

state •

SCS' At,o Club hmted the
Natlonal lnteroollegj.,I• ~
Auoclation (NIFA) ~

~w ~:i:::. ~~

the ewnt now edvanc. to the
natlonal competttioo In Monroe,
La., In spmg
The Affo Club's "AIM1!
Sotnts" soored to• MCO>d-ploce

fln it h Thrn time national
champion Uniwnky ol North
Dakota took the firJt ,ploce
trophy, while the Un-slly ol
Dubuque look third place

The event has a ciJol purpose.
ll<XXllding lo Scott Ohlond, cochoirman ol the -,1 it II fun,
but It oiJO _ . . pilot profl,
clancy and safety," he said.
S.W.ol land and llr '"'" wen
"" up for t h e ~ One
pre-1111# ~ lffl prOYOd to
bequtte • challenga. At lust JO
"bugs" (dlscr~te. ) - •
plan1ad on the s>l,,,e The plot's
job- ., hi awry"""' on the

atraalt.

Engfr,arootedand-

stomochs rumbled as the time
_,_tobeglr,thet't

.,-..,.who would

tJ
top pilot

Photos/Karen Kirk
Mitch Kilian. an SCS Jt->1or
mojoring In avlatioo, won the
Top Pilot A.,.,d- S500dollar,
and a trophy Kilian', long Inn
ol practice paid off. he said 'We
practical once a week fer flying
PIiot proftdmcy
port ol
everits and once a wvek. for the lhemo for the NIFA Mini.
ground everil s and a k>c on our ~ 8W Co.aet1e was on hand
own," Kilian 5ald.
-lfthepilots ......

w..

Klflan 15 looking ahead to a
future . _ In llylng and , _
his Top PIiot Awonl as an addad bonus , he ..id. "Non.oily, It
propols me In the rlltll dnction,"
heJOid
Amy Backa, an SCS Jt-,lor
majoring In avlalion and cochoirwomon of the l!Wnl , pray,
ad to be onodw, touij, canpetitor

sltlledllnd~C..-.
t:oold foe!
temlon In the air,
he said.
"The contatanu arc tak.lg

'They

this.Niily oerious. k loo big thing
for them," he said
come
in a bt OINOUs but \Ntth a k>c
ol con
maybe codunes, They take a lot ol pride In
this "

The other goal ol the competi•
She earned • Naytgo- tioo was to promote safe flying.

place finish In the VFR

lion """"'

-

Backes planned for the'lhr
logged aos, oountry !rel< by
predicting the longth ol ooch 1,g,
the fuel ~ and the
woothe-.
Backa ....,.
ad ., lndMcbl award. the

VK ~
- occident
- spocloliJt for the
Gena-olA-Dtsttlcrotflco
In Mlmapoh. oboorwd the

pilots' conduct .

The ....,,

was a success,

~ said. 11'1 nNI to
NIFA"""-llionwosatenel- worlt w t ~ here because
modvated and
fort, she said. "It - • lotoi tum they're
all the wr.;," she said.

Vofun1-, from the Aeo
Ckib ll'1d faculty.-, who
...
- were wl1h
the ""'"Pf'C9"Wft
pllfl ol the •••'It's
INmoffon

The 99',. ....._, . . . not
llr'1)iyjult--~ol
w1un1. . .. The 99',. a o/

__,..,...,.........,donot.

~~':.~-'They

put

Members ol the SCS Aeo
Club do not lot their 1nthmlnm
for ~ • w l l h t h e -.
Al ol
otraofu how tucked owr.; In the hangar, but
the spirits ol t h o ~ Saints"
JOOr~atheywoitforthe
return ol sp-.g and _,_.. ..
c:hora.,rbetolllclory.

Tunday Oct 27 1987,SCS Qwonlc._
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Watch the SCSU hockey team
fly high over the visiting
Air Force Academy

FREE! bus ride to Municipal Ice
Arena for SCSU students.

Comedy

Fri. Oct. 30

leave Atwood at 6:45 p.m.

Sat. Oct. 31

leave Atwood at 1:15 p.m.

Admission Is S4.50
102 1111,1 Ave. S . St. Cloud

252-4538

Stop by the Atwood Carousel Wed ., Thur.
and Fri. to pick up your tic~ets for the game!

Research works.
•

Give the Huskies your support!!
The quality ad space
that you can always depend on

FREE DELIVERY
,
252-9300
1TH . . . . DOWNTOWII

Chronicle

E

l.ailliiiiiiiiiiiii;.,,.

Heeeey...

GIMME'

$5~Mfiil -

-----

- -- - - - ~ -------- - - - - - - - -

-------

- - -- ------- ----

~

Peec» Oct. 20 • -

Fine Arte:
Exhibit " U n i - - Fire"
· 11 In the Alwood Galery.

Fllma:
.. - Thur. Oct. 29 11 3 and 7 p.m.
511. Oct 31 111 7 p.m.
" Dlol II 1or _ . ,.. - Thur. Oct. 29 II 3 and 7 p.m.
Frl Oct. 30 11 7 p.m.
Sun. No,,. 1 at 7 p.m. .
.. _

ln l h e A - ~ 1 -.

Showboat:

.,_--..,...,wil per1o,m In

the

A-

T-. No,,. 3 11 7:30 p.m. J - ""8
llbumo
In°"""""
__
, . -. . with
IUCll
lfilola' u IOJconcert
uice~
-

and Ernmylou _tlania.

. . _ _ _ l o _ .... _

' Any
You

And I will Give
1 Item, 12"; Delicious
Double Cheese Pizza

-/

,

AppNcattona Accepted:
-

ICClpting IPl)lcaliaf,I lor the pooilion

o1,... -

.-.--ln A-,-222.
/i;;:,..

~ lar ..., . _ , . ,,

T-. <>cl. 27. . . _ _ will

be

Applcallon -

Fri. Oct. 30.

c.ll 215-Z206 lor - - F......... provided tlwoulllt Ill■
Sen■t■ Finance ComllllllN
~

ii
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Twins

t,omP... ,

Interviewing?

~,,.
.,,. -J

a s1a1e of shock .~ said SCS
senk,r Rob Magnuson . who

celebra1ed the Twtns' v,ctory

Kpights Chamber Presents

with about 50 other fan s in
Monte B's 1ney sakt 1,1,,e had
lhe home fiek:I advan1age. but 1f
~ did, so did they," he satd

It seems like 1,1,,e are get11ng
even , said Curt Herwers.,
bartender at Monti B's. 1t's a b6g
reward 1c, a lo! of people h's gc>
Ing to pull people togethe,, •

SCS

junior

who

The Incredible

Louis (or the fthh game .
pondffed the Twins swpnslng
Succa& In the Metrodome this
sea.son as he sa1 a t the bar

'There ls something about
about the Metrodome-whot II
I don't know," Mlll sold.
"Maybe tt's ju.st tht enthusiasm
ol the fans
IO them, but
know how to ploy

=

Is,

:J:i'~.'

Outside the Red Carpet,
downtown 5<. Cloud, ond Mitchell HaD people parodod In the
'""'· Many people passing In
cars reached out the wtnoows
fo r high fives with the
pedeslrfons

CALL
251-0500
tor •ppointmenta

Wednesdays Only!!
from 12:00 - 8:00 p .m .

$99

went to S,

912 WHI Saint Germa'n

Student Discount
Day::

M

The crowd was smaller at
Mc.Rudy's, bu1 1he enthusiasm
was JtJSI as sn-oog. John MIU.

Students with 1.0. 's will receive 50% off
their. services on
Wednesdays between 12 - 8 p.m.

Suit Sale

Free Consultations
On ~r atytea, H•lr C.re , H-'r Coloring , Cotor An•tyala,
Sktn AMlyala, Complete Sktn C.re Progr■ma , M•ke--up
Application llnd Cok>r S.Jectlon , •nd Complete N•U C•r• .

&Knights

~mller
CLDTHl ■R■
Cl'OMrOllda Cenler

ALL WORK DONE BY SUPERVISED STUDENTS

253-7030

Cell Now For Your Appointment!!

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

t.;~ You're never too ftAmericanHea

= =::~t~tr:.:
..~ ·· ~ t ~ :
~
who WU one of the

of

troditlorl was hen. but ihe
T""1klahow won houo. You
JIOl!a low It."

old to quit
blowing smoke.

V

Association
\NETlE FIGHTII\G Fal
'ICWUFf

® ~@@;~
Now with three locations!
7 NoFth River Rd .

259 - 4a30

,__

12th & Division
251 •' 0257

37th & Division
253 • 7731

i•

Chronicle · photographer wanted
Apply now!
Great resume material
136 Atwood Center

Freshman , have you been
~
enjoying what SCSU has to offer?
If not, check out the fun at

Freshman R•creatlon Night

,Take-out and Delivery Service

•

In the Atwood ec Center. ,

•

I

· · · · · · ·· - eou,,on · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· - " -' · · · · · ·

•,• 2 Small Pizzas
.
1 - Topp1ng

r
I
I 2 Liters of Pop
I
Delivered
I
1
1 $6.99 + Tax

,

•·
I
•

II
I

Offer expires 6-1-88
Not valid with any
other coupori offer

•
•

•
I
·

I
.!

I

.
I
•
II
I

Free Pizza!

•
.8
•
uy any
small, medium or large
pizza and get the
second one FREEi

I
I
I
I

Offer expires 1-88

Not valid with any
other coupon offer

._.av_._._,•••-•••••"'-

"

St. Cloud Beauty College

.•••
I
I
I•
I

•••••

and much, much morel
Tues. Nov. 4 from 7 - 10:30 p .m .

Prove 'your a fFeshman
and you play FREEi

..__SKI SW AP---,!

•

BO.OKSTORE

ATWOOD BALLROOM

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

Nov. 9,10,11 - 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

~--October 26-30---~
Mon.-Thurs. 8 - 6 p.m.
Fri. 8 - 4:30 p.m.

Sell that old
equipment!

Special Sales in .
- All Departments!
Door prizes each day, plus a
.GRAND PRIZE DRAWING'for
$100

Equipment drop off:
8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Suoday. _,Nov. 8 (6 p.m. - 1-0 p,m.
Monday, Nov. 9
lfue~ay, Nov. 10

;;;;..,- - ~

1------s:.so--------f
and 2/$25 ·certificates

·- ,Feab.11:ing...ufM!r .
towest -price11 Jn
• ··and

-more! .

*Ski movies
*Free pop
sponaored by:

_Clly,._11,op
<424 E. St Gennoin
Sl.:Qoud, Mm

d!Dat•---........
,...,..._
................
.-- __ .._.....
,. _____ __
tl',ow ....

Thl~flllrwqC..-dln«MIIOllllfll~

MIMd"-letr-.

-~- ---

,._.,_., .... A_._.

MKinlm'J.wellWl!'Smalol,....,oura,pioo

..... )'OU_,

andom quldd~ Boc:au,eou,Jldhasa holpl\ll.friondlJI
llnd ~ - ... ,.... ,.;,q tir?' l l y -

~

lllSOIIMMAt.ic

S<Oowl
m-lZ14

FREE DELIVEIIY • • • 252-isee
FREE QUART OF PEPSI wrrH EACH PIZZA!

SAVE i/COST
$2. 75/ · $ 7 .50
16" Slagle 1a.,.c11ea1 PIZZA!

Tuemay, Oct V . 1117/SCS

Complaint
from Page 1 _ _ __ __

Under the proposal. !he_,.
ploln1, K volid, would be si!J,ed
by srudonl . . . , _ and pl00ld
In the lnslructa's per,onnol ftlo
alterlhad'-1-..tbythe
vJce p,eslden1 for ac:adlmlc

aflah.

'1'aa,Jty and students allke

~~=.=:

W--'~~
'
ocadenlcalfaln.
"Our faculty -

..

::Yit~:~-:":l:
that ...... - · 111d about
students

av...c:. •

.

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.
For free pregnancy testing and
docto(1 exam, call BIRTHLINE
253-4848, anytime. or come to the
BIRTHLINE office localed al lhe
54,, Oood Hospital, north annex ,

aecond lloo<, Room 206.

~

hOut'I Mon, Wed, Fnll •

m -noon

Tun. Thun pm-9 pm

Btrthllna Inc . 253-4848
A l ~ ffM. contld9mi.l
Fom.t, 8inhnghl Inc

• ppolnlm.nt,
11i19ge1tn

255•2338

,U WOOO CENTIEA SCSU Open All 'f Hr

PERM SPECIAL

STYtE CUT

$2400

$700

Cut . utrll ....

S12"" Vaiull

an, cono,modMld,ael .,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'

Connal9llon, SCS F a c u h y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - , . . _ p,aidont

w'Theteewntsare.=,"
said. "Wlwl thly
to studonts-U at al-they
"'"' onlv onoo In !heir ocadenlc

.,,,.,,.

II sl\ldonts understand the
procus,. ll would benefit
overybocly , Weber said.
. -~lybeingac•
cuoed should know who Is acao,o,g than so llwy c a n ~
lo Iha chargo, ho said.

Call your mummy.

C....,dy, c:omplainu . . ln-

formallo; chcussed belor. any
lormal ch<:lplne Is ..-11ga1«1.
lnlonnol pococba lnvoille In·
lc,rnq lnflNClon about the
..... of the complaint so the

complolnt can be rnolwd,

WM said.

dlsdphl~.."':.=
S«ond.

be of .,.,._,,,_
pooplo should i - an opporTI'drd, pooplo
shouklhove .. ~ t o
turily

10,_.

chongellwbobavlc..

"11tlwllluatlonwomontJand
lhlnk - . - t to i.ke lormol
adlon, - " ' Iha lrsl 11-..g,lhlnk alxu dao,g
ad and dai.d compla,II In !he

ls~.

-mond.•---·)ullt__
•: w-sa1c1.

~ti-.-•,....

Furtlw dltdpltnary action
may lolow
not
~ Formal~aoI ..d clsrri,,.

-

Sigoa<t and dai.d - . ol

) ou n.·nM.:·mher )lk.· Y.J,
JIWJ\"i lht·n.· ..., ht'n \OU "l'rl'
fnghlent.'<l And ,f "lll ~IK hun .
!rl,fll· \\:t, ,1...mJin~ I~ \\.Ith txm

d1Ae, \\ 0UIJ11111 feel ~••llf •
IOtJlk 10 ~•>ur mo1heraga111
rlj,(lllllll\\ 1

C.1lhnµ1n'-.·r A'l1."lT l.nn~
U1-.t,lllll' "4..' I'\ Kl' pmhahh

co\l, k·'-' than \'OU thmk , ioo
An<l 11 ,nu haw am qut>:,LK>t1,
Jh1lutA1&1 rJlt',tH''4.:.'l'\'iCC,
J C"U'-.lOfllt'r'lt:'r'\'Kt' ft'J)rt'
M.'UIJll\l' I\ JIY. ,I\'\ ',(Jndlllj,(

::·=~~-~'w'!:

17)·1t1 i,ik lll)<lll Ju" ra il
I 800 221-0300
urt·. )\>lJr '4.:.·t-.,oh\ork Jrld
your frten<l, kt-'t'p ~1 >U hu\)'

0.,,. ol - - oologn
Nt own poldoo _ . . , .
s1udent concuns about

\\1lal

said.

But a,11 home anJ hnd 001
<he\ \\'l'"i~l<.'<i Up .n

laa,try--

,-fq, ~ said.
"Morly

lnflrumlnU, but tlwre ts no reqund lorn, o1...i...aon,· Con~ said.

AT&T

The right choice.

,

DEER HUNTER 'S WIDOW SPECIAL
CHIP-N-DALES AND LAS VEGAS
PRODUCTIONS PRESENT

. .,..

AMERICA 'S ULTIMATE V

rcr

Advana reglslraljon

_.c1assa

Free Delivery (Limited Area)

October Specials!

wtl bo from 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Oct. Tl 29 In

tM

Atwood Cmt•
Ballroom. SludontJ not

..tmttt.d
- _
li!J,edbyto•m,p
__
- -

· • pllntluion sllp

o... ......

cour..., II Nov. 3.
s..i.... .... . . , _
In _ , . 117 al Iha Ad,nlnl1trattw

Servlcu

.............
- 11 ...- 10
~

M-..CWI

259-5970

2_large ()4 in.) 1 item

pizzas with extra
real cheese

15th 6 DMaion, St. Cloud
Open DaUy 1 t :00 ■ .m .

~
'"""
...... '-1.t-•
__'lh,__...-o,,.,._

l l w ~ o l k.

Clla-.Dt .......
A!l!I... St. Poul. Minn

5611111,_ ... ..,..

s..

ea.a 0..0 al
C......Mte61l9.

v............. _ ............,

............., __

You can rml ■ car tt you'n: 11 or
oldtt, hau ■ uUd dr1nr'• lknR,
curTNI . . . . . . 1.0 . Md ■...,..
credk canl. Yw pa,1 ror p1 med
ud mun car •• fflllllnc loaOOII.

11W1lp.all..,._ll3
a ( s - t Hol. 111- ...
yllodlD-.C-.

l\laM,..Jor<mlil..,..........

Tho . . . &odoti,/An. . . . . . . Ct,,I, ....

S - Vamllrocli
25U616.

II

.

II

~

'

3 HOUR SHOW · Saturday, Nov. 7
SHOW at 8 p.m. DOORS open at 7 p.m.
DEL-WIN BALLROOM , St. Joseph

Stadonlo--.b
~

~Tho_..,,

.._

Don 't miss this world famous
performance! A sizzling night you
w/11 never forget!

s3so

...........
Students Rate
::.-a·=.n.:

....................

'

Plus Tax

Thursdays
All You Can Eat & Drink
From 4:00-10:00 p.m .
At Giovanni's

$1000

••

s399s

Tickets: $8 In advance $1 O at the door
Tickets available at the Del-Win and
the Ultimate Sports Ber

.

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND AT THE DEL -WIN

Del-Win Ballroom
Hwy. 75 St. Joseph
363-4•00

Ultimate Sport• Bar
Waite Park

251 -5580

~OS

,

A CLASS ACTI DON 'T MISS ITI

JOI rr. .,Un per day.
AdctlOoul ..._. 11"

- ·

'lbJ---- i

II National ear Rental.

U;!!, l::""~'i-!r.,~ I ) /f/l/ 1$1-1:U J

fo/y:r.%iu-~
FuU NMCe sak>n to,

~

& women

Manlcurir:~ir~~;n¥r;,~=~• Cok>nng

aH L ....,,..,_,_

•°"""-•-1

25"- oft .....

_,, o

212-UM

Cantina

Baraacl 8..taarallt

s,eer ,pee
rn r•P
P· .
1''
"2 tor
p,l'O•
s,eer al'I
8
1 • p l'O• r,ol'llp;: 1i,ot I

&•1

a· 9
(

•

sett.,.

9 ., 10 P· t,0ttl•

.

10 • 11

.,d

dril'llll ~lei
l'O • ear s,eer I r .

s•• ol'I

(Nut door to the old place)

ree tannlnp - 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

*

Call for appointment*
Special package pricn IIVllilllble

t,e-.C

ttl•

p· l'O.-,It
·

Costume Contest at Midnight!

Prizes Awarded To:
1st place $75 sh
2nd place $50 cash
3rd place $25 gift certificate

.--.. .
..........

Check Out Our New Location

2D4111

EftrY TUNday and Thursday la $2 ,.,. ...
Aleo fNlurtng: CHnlfat
Weight lou and nutrition prog,Jf\l

T_.. Feet aH

day Wednesday

Houra:
llonday • Fr1day I a.m. • 7 a.m.
lalunlay-la.m.•Noon

20th N.1111 Ave .

253-ZIII

Tunday, Oc1 27 , HIUISCS

ctvonk:..

15

Classifieds
Housing
CAMPU S Ouart_,, H ,ww a,p4S Wl1h
4 sw,gte borms 'h bl0ck trom ca~
opening wm1e, qUIWtef HNt turmsn
_, ,,. . parlonQ, laundry. cbhwashef
•nd mc,ow..,. Call 252-8226
HUGE 2-bdrm ON roommate No
depoelt HNI MNCJypelCI Laue until
Ju~ C.11 259-8141 ,
WOMEN : h0us1ng $315/qu•rt•r
Mnt., and sc,nng Btoclo. ott campus
!urn.shed microwave •nd uhhhH
p..:t~call253--9709912

!Slh Aye 5
AVIJU.BU. 0.C ..ng6e 1160 dou
..,.. S I ~ ut1lthH paid Bloclo.
from campus Cell Bob at 253-5798

-··

S8NGLE room. ,.., ewnpus oft.street
JWlung, lurni!hed and hNt pMt c.a

room. 'h bk>dl trom cam-,
pus tnlCf'OWtte , d!snwuher o,,ty 1
Y••r 010 011eoun1eo rat• •no
available winier quar1•r Call
2S2•7834

MEN: angle

WOMat: room b' rent avadable Nov
1 S154Ymo Cal 2S3-6830

........

ROOM kwtMn. cioMIOcaonpus C..

0L YMPIC Apea llngkl rooms clOM
to campus Opening Dec Otymp.c
has ,ms and muct, mor• 10 otter
011hwash., , microwave gart>a09
d i ~ -=unty ~ ptug.11'\S launOty faatibn. amc,6a partung retnv lo.JI·
Chen Catllnets and balh1oom van•IIH
(al3con&altllnglf'ldMOuallOCUI HNt
and wat• p..:t C.- IOd.ly whlle ther•
a,e ··" IOffle ...,..at,le Can 251 · 1455
at Hamtlton Property Inc
SINGLE rooms 11()0(1 location near
SCS new Du11d1ng. room, newly
1emodeted reuonable 251 94111.
251·8284
CAMPUS Oueners new ~ s.ngle
rooms with pnvale bathrooms Opening Winter quarter Vllld- lutniSheO,
tree pa,tung. NCUrity aysa.,n, 19unc:1,y.
l\1tch•n1 w1lh d1shwa1her and
microwaY8 Call 252-9226
ROOMS: furnished SQq kl I 1S5 Cal
l<Jm, 253-4222 MN .,CS (women)

CASTU Apts unct.r naw managemere Uniqut aptS Call PTNrred Property ~ at 2S9-0063
OPENING Dae c.mc,us &de Apts
!:11ngte
room,
m1c1owave.
dishwasher ai1-conditioning laundry
and par1un9 251 1814 259-eHM

BRtOGE Pon A?t• rww across trom
Halenbeoa Hd, comp9trh,,. ,-,,u
C.11 P1elen-ed Prop..-ty 5-Mces at

259-0063

SINGLE room .,..ai&abla 1mmadf.&t.ty

6nmale 4-bdnnacllt Cal259-8680or
1.511-1745 atliar 8 pm

BUOGET lludenl houstng Rooms
saart1ng at Sl251mo Gall Apartmenl
Finders, 259-4040

DEC 1: I-bdrm, $315, nNtcempu,
..undrt and pertung Cal Mrs Heim

'°"

or Randy at 251-9411
HAUNBECK Apes O.C 1 opef'ltr'9,
tor men or ~ Prtvai. room
UltltelV, OOWllllunclt'y. oll-.a,_~.
ing. indaplndn ...... 2 _ , . Coffl.

AOOIIIIATE want«! country IMng,
wou6d l\eYe pnyat• room and den in

~~~':~=
~ c.i CWol or Aro,,

.......,

SKI Club meeting o,1 New • al
W8'do '1 7pm II a cost of S4
MoYies 11nd more ski into New
FMfflbefl welcome Qvfftions7 C.H
Jeft at 259-4133

PSI 0. lk>c>Pv·,oe luncheon . New 4
from 1130-12 45 F01 anyone m
191'n1ed ,n Psr Chl/psycho6ogy club
lacully ano mttmt>ers Join us tor a
trN luncti' EO bulkl!ng Room 8214
DO you have QU9SIIOnS about how lo
get Mtp tor bukm,a anore•ia or comput.,...,e overu11ng' C.N Anoc,ated
Psychok>glcal Servocu ,1 251-6925
Wamtgn1 t>eat>le1ohelp
KUNG Fu 1s NOT karat• Learn
OWINltKungFulorsett~and
hMllh Concepl1 and practical appli,cel10n W11 btempnastn0 Eastman
IMltl gym, T~ 7.9 pm Oc1 27
ptuse call 252-8565 to, ,nto

TRAVEL l1ekl opportunity Gain
val,u,ablie marlo.el1ng e1.~~ wh<le
earning money Campus repreMtfl
latNes nNd9d 1mmedlatety tor spt1ng
brnk 1r,ps 10 Flonoa ,no Cjo,Jtn Padre
ISiand Te1.u Call Ca~s Ma,o.ehng
II 1·800-282-6221
HOMEWOAt(ERS wan1ec1 1 Too pay'
Cl 12124thAveNW Su11em No,
,na,i Qt( 7J()69
HtGH IChoOI grads COiiege DOSI
PQne!S 01 drQpOUIS Wondering whal
10 00 ne•I', loYely ease COUI laffllllM
need 11..,.in "8nmes-1ne periec1
Sk)p--QaP job tor ~ ,..,_, love 1,,105
Wa prOVlde lrN nou.. ng lllfhlle yOU ,n
1.,...,..,.... and choose the perfect too tor
you HELP' thcansect agencvJ I 5
9rlCIQe Rd WM!Oll CT 06883 (203)

PAfflUNG• 5th Av• and 91n SI
2'51-1114

GOVERNMENT nomes lrom $1 (U
Repa11) Also ••• OelinQuent &
torec::'Osu,e properties available now
FOfNS11ng.c.ll l -31!t-733-6062 E11g

TYPING: le1t•1.quahly wo,o PfO. acan1e raaonab68

FEMALE student hou1ling cioM kl

PAOFESSK>MAL NCrMMy wdl do

carnpua..UlilibNpeid, leundfyC..
251-4070 or 251-12U after 5 pm

...

CaN 255-8932, T•eu

STATE View Aptc new, ~
from
campus ~ IOcatlOl"I and cornpetitiYa ms ~ « I Property s.,.
vcesa1 259-0083

For Sale

AEFRtGERATOflll: 15cubefNt E• ·
C9111rai'M concbUon 150 cash Tncll
259-()713

~..,'::,.;'!~..~P ':1' .,._ -ou-TDOOA==-...,--- ~..- ..-,.-,n
-..,~

--·- ·IIEH:

IUITWMf

, . btodl .,.

and -

AOOMS near carnpua Al ut1lrun
paid Ava..t>te ,mmedlelety AM tor
AIM. 253-7979 or 253-3'11

WALNUT Knoll I Ape.a l'IOW renting
a,,nm.,andtall '87 Twot:\60cil9trom
~ l-bdrma Wllf'I room tor• pec>-

ple Micr011Ji11a't9. 0IShwdler, lifCUntY
buitdlng, ~ HNt Md wM•

_,.

paid

Call

rH11Hn1

manae-r ,

c.1253-7118

and.,...,..

Attention

MSEMDrT -- ILtrniilMd. ..... .,.
dudad. doN IOcamp,a
pefting indudeo Cal ZSl-tS&I
WOMAN needed to Share latge triple
tOOffl. CINn, speco,&, 1125/mo,
cime, fumilNd ...S frN laundry CIII
251-4072
'I
WOMAN
10 ehate 3-0drm _
a,p4 _
HUI
po,d,
po,Wng,_,

dNn Cell 251~

or 25,3,,,4042.

WMOP£AFECT word p,oc.11ng 10
T,antcrlblng,
,....,,... ,a,m pasMn,, 1heeM, etc.

you, lp«llicatlOM
CIIIQ\w, 251-4111

KIT pnce'" town on gotd I .........Chalna, 12.il!S & u p l ~, co,-

Oc1 27 10 • m 10

<pm

Employment
IIIOlltER'S HtNpers I.Ne m bNut1tul
..... eonn.aicut 1 l'IOur IY'0m New
Yortl C.ty CtlooN from caretulty
acreened lafflfhes ,\Mist w,lh ctwld

car•. ltghl hOU ..kNptng Good
ulary trM room & t>OafG , tr•ns,por
181101"1 paid 12•monlh stay Car• tor
Km, Inc B0J 27 Row~ CT
06&53 (203) 862-111 I
LITTLE CNlars now hlnng COOU
caahiers and dri~ Appty !Oday al
12th and DrMion ~1-0257

BLUE Jean .too' ~ ANoc:ialn
n•eds 30 a,,,t:alal•
pl••Hnl

·~~1N10wort...-.n1ngs and wfflo.and1 You aarn
13 55/hr t>aH wllh tncentiv•s
avai\at>.. up lo se 5S/tll WOfk
downtown, Mal 0...matn Call lhil
Mon , Tu•. Wed at 251•4050 ,

258-4051 lromlpm tolpm.

Notices

,

INVENTORY per,onnel SI ClouO
area SCart1ng at $!wn, wo,1,, year
,ound permanent PT days mgh!S
and ""'eelo.enas P&,sonal uansporta
1101'1 19-1u11ea Gall RGIS 835-7857

2263'56

oea,1' ~

a sno<1 101 IOngJ 1e11e, a00u1 you,sett
ano a pnotog,apn 10 PO Bo• 51S2
Sc CIOU<l MN 56302 You'll nev...
a.now ,1 yOU oon t wr,1e1

1987 'NQAt<tNG MOTHER magazine
as nat1011alty ,ec::OC}Olzecl leaOe• ,.,
Nanny placemen1 Estabhsnec1 ,n

9Rf0AL halS & veils l5S-65 Cullom
bndal & bl1dffmald gownt(00Pl9S of
onginais&yourcteM), ...,.._,.and
Oyabte shoes S27 CaN Juke tor ap.
potnttMnt 2S2-0951

aH fOJI hOuslng ne«ts call
Pralarracl Prope,rly S•rv.ces al
259-0003

251-1114

NEW butldfng: Campus Plac. """~ bdnna.. ~ d w ()penif,g 09C 1 253-3188

tor r.nt

CJA WIN bt l)Ow11ng a1 Soutnway
Lanes New 11 a1 9 p m Discount
bowtlng prices ano FREE SHOES•
o...stions? C.N John Teka'l9C 1

lam,1195 and locallOl'I Con1ac:1 HELP

ING HANDS INC a1 I 80().!>'4 NANI
tor ti,oc~e ano appilCatl()n Fea1111....,
01"1 NBC I TODAY SHOW ano ,nOcl

wood Lounge o,1

- - into, 258,0877

AOOMS

CJA .. Sfll)MOl'll'IQ EWI Caner t,om
M•nf\ffOtl Boatcl ol Paace Qthce,
Standards and Tram,ng (MPOSTI
Nov 5 al 1 p m Sl C,out Room
Everyone is welcome

ENSONIOUE synthesizer lop ol the
kne bUlll•m MQUe!'1Cer 286-5427
WHITE Fiero axceler'il condition new
bralo.e1 IIIM and
loaded
C.N
286-5'2 7

Personals
JESUS and Satan a,e pr...,,., au..
110n ~,ylhtng Wllh unasu,llable
tlonffty Chris1ian11y1ssia....,., Faith
1Spt9IU(llce Any,hlnglNllhalthep,o,
pe,r119s ol mane, ,1 mall., Anythtng
11'1111 ,nt.,acts With ma11er ,s ma1ena1
Knowledge II hHdom O.al-AnAlhe1st (812)422112ti

CASEY Kay MClP¥ blrthciay .Ml __.
um.I Lale, lon.ghl Dough Boy

11U. Y C How many guys p,ovda
you7 Your pel,SCew

,.... of 17th & 0Meiori

ACO A suPl)Ol1 g1oup meeting Wlll be
CondvCltl<l in AlwOOO S MtUISl<Ptl'
Roomo,1Wedsa111 am Cornllpn
RELA TIONSNIPS are important to0.y' Come to How To Be • Beu er
love, · SttP 27 7 p m ,n She,b,urne
lounge Sponso,eo b1 Campus
Ousaoe For Christ
INTERESTED m gammg a new
pctl'spec::1,.,. o,1 trie wono' n,a Brower
Society (Antnropo1ogy club) meets on
Thu at 1 pm ,r,Stewaf\HaH1 13•We
need vour Ideas ilnd mpyt

PASSA meetings Mons at !t p m
Newman Ceoter O.woom C A mus1
lo, Pu~ic Aela1,ons stuoenis
LUTHERAN S1uaer,1 Fallowsh,p
welcomes vou to Ramt>Ow 01 P10m1se
music mm,stry ol Lu1neran
You1h Encounter Oct 27 7 JO pm
397 3rd Aves can 2S9 ,511 tor ,nto
Mr Mick F,anl\ lrom Really Worl(l in
Mpll WIil be 5Pea0.1rw., ll Iha Ocl 28
SAM meet•ng Everyone wek:ome
Come and
more aboul yoursett

lea,.,

SCS Amnesty lnterna1!0f\al meets Th\J
at 1 pm II Lutheran Campus
Mm,stry Evflf)'Ol'le ,s welcome 1

(AMP
SUPERICiDS
The Fun Camp
For Kids
With Asthma

;=

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT

AMERICAN
WNG
ASSOCIATION
./ ,Vu,,.~..t•

.,.~,.,. ...... -",m

,.,..c,,.,_s......_

1-taO t,&J -LUHO

.

, ..,

--v., •
'"",.,.
,,,....,,
,
_,.
.,,_,..

.

.J(Ul'•"'!II

252 J242

WOMEN IO lhate ~
smallf'houN, prr,,. . f'OOfM.heal

..... .............."""9C.,,
...__..

Introductory
Visits

L.AftGE :Nldrffl turnllhed acllt tor 3 or
4,.,..,. ~ 9CS. hNI peld, .....

UMil Jun, no pets

R)fl ,..-cte,,galllnglel'OOffllWlttlapltyipll atmoliptwra, 1150, iinCtuON

~C.-~7
C0U.£QIATE Viaw Apes 1 delw.e
2-0drm_,. 1bb:tSol~AJ.
lordabfe 1'9f'O, "'91 or double room

°""'---l440-450.
-25f.a7N or 252-2000,
C.0 - ·

Ofl£tMIIMl ..nte,..,... CM,pus

::--..r:a~:
....,,. kJcabon. 251-4010 or 251 -1281

--- -..... SpM.

AVMAIU: Ocl 1. a-odrm~._

- 8ig..,.....,
C,ell

hingfOOffl ,._

251 •77Sl. I&..""- 10 Sp.n1 .•

~

3 tor $10.00!

~

TYP1MO:: WIii do any lund Call Val
el•lpm .• ~708

. ,.....

WELCOIIIIE: F~ United MettlOdllt
Ouch, 302S5thAw WorlhlpMt'•
vc•• t30am & 11am Call

. ca1

ZM-3m.

'°' ..

IIIIOlaEIII ...,..,
~
Hualily ~ dub Cel
29-003SlorMOt-a . . "-lotMlkal

,.,

Include• any comblnaUon
of our•
Hex booths

or
Wolff beds

n.;: nigt,ttohOwt•~Rent

OUTDOOOl -""'-'"-

Saw. 0a 17 Jroffl 10 a.fft. lO 4 p m in
Alwoodl!kriainl.oul'lgaTOOON9"
~

HEY now. GD taptis. CMM' IOOinC:0MCIIOl"I Tap110ft1ade .gn,emeacell
Rlclo. 2S2•1V2

EA.AH l20Qfmo

~

Amw-, pro-

HlMlowNncoallMf!Nlromeo.tumes
7th (KfON lrOftl Waldo' II

0n

='°•"=~lnandl..CalLN ~.-9,411
EASYWortLI &mllinl Pa,t ANernDllt
producls •
~ C.- tor into
312•741....00 &1 A-173t
JOIN our " NAHNY

N£1'WORK" ol

°""' IOO _ _ . by Wit in IN Nor•
thNIIIOM,._wortungwiltlkidaln
nchangelDr..,_wplO~.

room andbNrd, ...,. and btneltl.

W.oNaJMIUTCHOtCElln

MenelOlilhlisetflcwafrN

~placet~=,~~=
W1 a1i.x.torlhapertec:tftllltlonahip

11 adfagand ll' shlrdkltind•M11
on 1M NCOnd floor oUha> libtary lo

Trop)

Tan

.....

w......,.~c...,
255,.1712

~':"':·ad~tcw~::...-=
~-=--=-~-== ..____,_____
=
_ __,
lhe¥'1..,,._,towf'itinGa pe,90NII

U::.:..,-;"'....:.O

11

ICI ~ U N d e y. Oc1 27, 1117

THE ADV ANT AGES OF A
HALLOWEEN COSTUME
FROM RAGSTOCK

· Haunting
.
. Halloween Specials .
Ghostly Happy Hour Nightly!
4- B p.m.

Tues. Mystery Witch 's Brew
(Marketing Club Costume Party)

Weds. Ladles Night
Bewitching specials for all the ladles!
8 p.m. - MIDNIGHT!

Hanoween costumes from most stores have one buih-m
disadvantage ... anyone can buy the same costume. A
costume from Ragstock, on the other hand . 11 unique It's

l#llque because you select ij yourself from our huge s1ock
of recycied clo1h1ng. This Halloween get your costume

Thurs. Electric Chair Night

from Ragstock.

Stop In for a shocking surprise!
9 • 11 p.m.

Fri. & Sat. See Friday's Chronicle

.""""'. ......~.........
.»..
..
,, ...,.

for more ghostly SJHCials!

603 Mall Germain

251 - 8962

...

E GEORG E

A Different Kind of Clothing Store
~

~_....

-z,

!_•~

IO S. 33rd Ave.
St. Cloud, IIN 56301

Plaza WHt Shopping Center
253-ff20

..... .. .. ...... .. ...... .. . . ... -~.-

Thursday
special ·
HALLOWElN HOUM:

'"" 1 - "'1. 17J
Mon • Fri
Thurs.
81111

iOc1

12:.00 . 8:00
12..«> • 1.00
10·00 • a:oo

■

11 · "" .,,

Mon • '"·

• SM

10.00 • I 00
1ct00 • 1:00

5

Y'lUCAH~A l t l N O t ~ ~

CN lJrTM lltCCCNAT 'MTH DOUlll CNlla
"0fl ON..Y (II.NI
TW.1"1 A IA....,,.. 0, S, 11

HAU..OWHN MTIMN H0UM

.....

No\t1 - No\t3

1200 . 5·00
12:00 - 100
12:.00 • 100

..:. ~I'
512 Mall.Germain
St. Cloud, MN 56301
112-253-2240

NO COUPON NECESSARY

_
-~

__ .

Thursday Only

,

259-1900

251-4885

LIMITED TIME OFFER

